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WWEEKLY ARIZONA
reeKiy Journal, devot od to tb
fterests of Arizona Territory.
Ilsbed every Saturday atTucEon,.A.T.
S

I jy. DOONER Editor.

Terms of Subscription,
Copy, one year 57,00

copy, six months $4,00
copy for three months 2,00

rje numbers, each 1 .' 25

icriptionsmustbepaidmvariablyinadvance

Advertisine- - Rates.
dollars per squa've for the first insertion

to dollar fcr each subsequent insertion
Rll business letters must oe addressed to me
llisher, nnd all "correspondence" to the
ftor.

III. PtATT. J. E McCxFFRT

pjlatt & McCaffrey.
TORNEYS,' AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

TUCSON, A. T.
anuary sa isoy-t- t

G. II. OURV,
Attorneyland. Counselor at lav

(Juice in Court-hous- e .Building
TUCSON, A. '! .

augl;67 tf

IONEER BREWERY.
TUCSON, A. T.

AttERISEEK. AS-.- and PORTER
Constantly on hand.
A. LEVIN k. J. GOLDTREE.

.March 11, ltSCU 11-- tf.

fll Goodwin Adam banders

GOODWIN & SANDERS,

)ealers in General Merchandise
TUCSON, A. T.
J o

AVE this day on hand alid are constantly
receiving, a lnrgo stocu ot goods seiectea
EXPRESSLY EORTIIIS MARKET,

Eonsisting in part of
Dry Goods and Clothing, Hats and Caps, Boots

and Shoos, Jlilitary I'urnisning gooas or au aes- -
rmitinn. St.inlo and I'ancv Uoods. Itcus. 1'isiois.

RPowder, Percussion caps, fcc, ic, wjiich they
will sou cueap jor casu.
Thankful for

.
'past favors

.
they respectfully solicit

B .? l ' 5.1iconiinuunco ui puuuu jimruuu go.
Jan. 1, 1809-t- f.

IIOOPEEj WHITING, & CO- -

jSan Francisco and Fort Yuma, California
Arizona City, Maricopa Wells, Sacaton,

Sweet Water and Camp McDowell,
Arizona.

-- o-

7 IIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN.

General Merchandise.

Forwarding and Commission

Merchants.

We wish to call the attention of the public
generally, and Merchants, particularly, to our
iacilities for Wholesaling aud Jobbing'ntLOW
lyuiss.

We keep constantly on hand at

ARIZONA CITY
The largest and most General Stock of .Goods

in the Territory, or in any one nouae numu
nf Rnn Frariniaco.

COMPRISING EVERYTHING T1IE COUNTRY
' T( v. otttrpis.

All our roods aro either importod dirootly of
bought of direct importers'. Wo buy nothing

from second hand's ; thereby saving ttfl

San Francisco Jobber's Profitwhich is

ALL WK ASK TO MASK.

"Live and Lot Live,"
is our motto. Our terms aro

CASH. EXCLUSIVELY, and for cash,
w aro slwavs in readhiess to supply dealers,

rancheros, & others', with Igoods, in jobbing lot

Unprecedcntedly IjOW for casn
HOOPER, WHITING CO.

Aiiaon City May 1, 1SC9 i tf

THE PLOWER,

bt debuid.

Beside a prattling, silver etroam
"A blushin gtrild-flow- er stood;
Ea'cli sunny morn it sweetly smiled, --

And donned its gayest hood.

When man approached 171th eager hand
Tho streamlet's wealth to find,

The flower was torn from where it grow

And rudely cast bohind.

It chancad to fall upon tho tido,
That followed fast and free ;

And floated on while tossed about '
Upon its. littlo sea.

It journeyed on until at length
It fell upon th shore ;

Its seed took root and thero it grow
As swetly as beforo,

Hw liko this littlo flower, is lifo
When wo aro torn from homo,

From all our childhood loved at heart,
' In straugir lands to roam.

But man his deitiny must bide,
And each his load must bear,

And for tho changing tides of timo
With cherfulnes3 prepare.

If wo retain that godly lore
That hop to mtrtals gi.voa

Our perils past, 'twill root at last,
And sweetly bloom in heaven.

Assassination.

From t ho Lynchburg Nows ,

Information has been received her.e that
Captain Matthew, Mercer, a section master on

the Virginia and Tennessee railroad, near
Mount Airy, was shot and mortally wounded

qa Thursday, July 8th, by a party of negroes.

he full account of this brutal outrage has not
been received, but the particulars, as far as
they are known, appear 'io bo mat --Captain

Mercer was returning to his home afer the

abors of the day were ended, and while cross--
ng a bridge across a small stream was attack

ed by three negroes who were lypg in wait for

hira and knocked from the bridge itp the.. . .I t I

stream below. While lying on his back m tue j
water the fiends fired from tho bridge, the bans

from their guns entering his breasttand inflict- -

ing, as is supposed, mortal wounds. The mur-

derers then made their escape. Some persons

passing soon after Mr M was shot discovered
h'i'in iu the creek in an almost dying condition,

and promptly summoned medical aid. It was.

feared, however, that the utmost skill ot pny- -

sicians could not save his lifo. At 12 0 clock,

the following day he was yet alive, but his

death was expected to occur at any moment.

The black fieridswho committed this most foul

and dastardly assassination, have been captur--
eu by Lapiam oiamuy, uuuuuului u .uui-bwu.

train, and carried to Wythevillo, where they

were commuted to jail lor inai.

Tho Virginia Enterprise of July 8th has the
following ; " ...

A gentleman who came in a tew days ainco
from the new mines on the Owyhee River, 80

miles north of Elko, says that while m that
region, wnue encampuu m n-"- i.j

Mountain City, he had an opportunity 01 iec--
g two or three armies ot those grassnoppers
"crickets of which wo have lieard so much

through the Utah papers. He says that they
pameln three or four divisions each a mile iu

length and half a mile in wiutn. ineystoppeu
for nothing evidently belonged to the class
nf ttin nntorrified. l'ire aud water were all
the same to them. On reaching uwynee tney
camm tli river. Thev went out.

upon such
a 1. u - -
willows as stretched across tha river as lar as

thev reached when they boldly jumped into tho

water and strucu out iur iu uppuano ouuic,
Millions, of the'33 strange iusecls thus crossed
the river which at that point m.eationsa is ou

feet wide aud went bSppmg on 10 tne souin-,..i- 'i

T.Vrli urmv bv some iuatinct traveled
:.. ' nMitWlr direction. The whole tace ol

U " J .... I

the country Is covered wun grass tne usuai
r. nf tli h.r insects but they held it cheap
tWp hpinr such an abundance of it, and went
after'somethiug stronger. Passing by all vego-fok- ia

e,r.A. thevattacked saddles, bridles, and
ii e.,v. orfJolp. Almost to the number of

millions they would climb upon any such
nrticle left within their reach, and in a very
i,nrt. snane of time it would be totally devoured

friends were able, in a few hours

to catch as many as 300 trout, after tho crick-"nn- -v

nassed over the river not afish would

bite forfour days. "They were all completely

gorged with crickeU,

The Double Negro Girl. "

.
" iK

XFrom tho N . Y. Day.Book.

The Siamese Twins are fairly eclipsed by a
new. novelty that has been introduced to tho
public. This immense curiosity attended ' the
great jubilee at Boston, or rather was a frido

attraction to tho great event, and is thus des-

cribed by the Boston Fopt

This most remarkable human being, as
above quoted from tho handbill, is Miss Chris-

tine Millie, a young lady of, AfA" color and
lineament, who holds leeves at t,ho Mcionaon.
We say she, for brevity; for thero ar,e two of
her in most respects two heads, Recks, busts,
two pairs of arnis, shoulders and legs, and but
one waist. As the exhibitor says in the brief
addreES which ho delivers thrice hourly, you
pay call her eho or they, but he ha3 always
called her the wonderful two-heade- girl, and
thinks ho shall always dp so. Miss Christine
Millie is evidently of pur.e negro blood, her
skin dark, her lips full and prptyidiug her noses
broad aud her foreheads low. Y,et there is an
intelligent cast to her countenance which
would have led to her classification, as a smart
nigger on tho auction block of her North Caro
lina hom.e ten years ago. Indeed, it is said
that in th,g. balmy days of her childhood and
slavery, $80,000 was her price; bt, this was
her valuation as.a rare specimen of deformity,
rather than herriptrinsic worth. She id of short
stature, one of, her being somewhat shorter
,than the other, though the difference is hardly
noticeable. Her arms are long, as also her
hands, her fingers possessing that slender for
mation and those little movements which
seemed to indicatq.an aptitude for manipulate
ing purronny. Herhajr is glossy, suggestively
so, and though tqmparativeljr straight where it to

tscapes from the gofisiiialur "meek

velvet and jewelry w)iicK encircles, her heads,

falls about her eioulders in close ringlets.

Which head answers to Christine and which to

Millie is not ascertainable, although there is a

difference in the facea. One is bright, laugh-

ing and always wearing a pleasant expression ;

the other Kett'lcsl when at rest, into a look of

morose or sileut 'discontent. The happy face

sells her photographs, the other dispenses bi-

ographies. Both sets of nimble fingers take

the money, and the long arms mako change

for each otlxer across the common waist, Mil-

lie's side giving Christine's five half dirar-- s for

a scrip, quarter, and Christine half returning

the five without grumbling the next 2mute.
Chriatino Millie's twcselves are joined together

at the lower part of the spine, hack. io back

nnsHet of orirans supplying the lower part ot

the body, upon which are two perfect chest
organizations. They chat lively enough with

diffprpnt nersons atone time; meyenuuni- -
- . u .... ,.i!r atrtrt-n-

y think ot ditterent mauur.i, j
rig,' sitting down, or .walking, when one. pW
:eed3 baokwards or sideways does their un- -
ffnmfnrtsihla unitvj

appear..' They ring a ,duet,
,

I

the lively head taking tne sopra, mm,

other a very telerable alto: and they sing very

nicely to tho?e who are not disposed to criti-n- U

Thev certainly huve tho rich sympa

thetic negro voice, aud with it the deficiencies
-- r.i.' . Autho lecturer above referred

to remarks, there is no numuug auu i

rrirl S"he has certainly got a double supply of
o ' , i,:l, nnfn the
those external orgaua wuiuu -- r - -

nrJnraA mrl of the period, and is as certainly
ioined together in a suosiam"

:nf wlmrf the trreciau bend begins in
enraA (mfar This cirl is IT years

of her she might beold : though as there two
. . a . . 1 iiii ia n.1i .ni.l.rtifr irkinTlllir iinuiri iha

curiosity which seems as attractive as 11 ia rai

Asotueb Abtesus Wei.i.. Last Tuesday

ro Tlnmmjin t Hudson, sr.rlesiun well bor
j 1 : it nl nf Hnratioers, commenctju uum O uu

onnt. ten miles fromJhis city, and on

Thursday were rewarded with a flow ot abot
thirty inches ot penectiy clear, sin..

jnnth nY nnft iinnarRn ana aix cc.
is about one mile south west of the well on the

land of Hollman & Temple, mentioned by us a

little more than a week ago, and maes uie.lt, Bii.rfiaafnl eiFort of these gentlemen to
euw inner wpIIh in tliiq coniitv e deem
it demonstrated beyond any doubt, that artesian

u.!rr::T:V; Vufi aS much .certainty

in
wawi

this valley
"

as in any other portion of the

State, and, on an average at a less depth,
Los Anyeits lyewt,

A Proclamation
By M$ President of the United Slates of'

America.

Whereas an additional articlo to tho ccn
vention for regulating the jurisdiction of con.
suls, between the United States of America and,
his Majesty the King of Italy," was conoioded
and signed by their respective plenipotentiaries
at Washington, on the twenty-firatd- ay of .Jan-
uary, eighteen hundred and sixty-nin- e, which
additional article, being in the English and
Italian languages, is word for word us follows;

The exchange of ratifications of the conven-
tion for regulating the jurisdiction of consulR,
between the United States and his Majesty tho
King of Italy, which was signed on the 8tQ of
February, 1869, having beeu unavoidably delay-
ed beyond the period stipulated in Article
XVII it is agreed between the high contracting
parlies that the said contention shall have the
same force and effect as it would havo had if
the exchange had been, effected within the
stipulated period.

In witness whereof the. respective plenipo-
tentiaries have signed the present article ia '

duplicate, and have affiled thereto the seal of
their arms.

Done at Washington, the 21st day of Janu-
ary, I860.
seal. WILI IAM H. SKWARD.
8EAL.J M. CERRUTI,
And whereas the said additional article has

:bepn duly ratified, on both parts, and the res-
pective ratifications wero exchanged at W.nshr
inpton, on the 7th instant :

Now, therefore, be it known, that Ij U: S,
Grant, President of the United States of Amer-
ica, havq. caused tho said additional article to
be made pubUp to the end that tho same and
every clauoa and article thereof may bo obser-
ved and fulfilled with good faith by the United;
States and the citizens thereof.

In witness whereof, I havo hereunto set tny
hand and caused the seal of tBe United 8tatoj

be affixed. .,

day of May, in the year ofbur ljordone tnotf- -.

sand eight hundred and aixtynia.e, and of the
independence of the United Statea of Ameri-

ca the ninety-thir- d.

seal. U. S. GRANT.
By the President:

HAMILTON FISH,
Secretary 0) State.

The Powell Espdltlon.
Tho Cheyenne. Argus details a trip by a.

prospecting pariy, down the Colorado river, the

party being led by Col. Jackson, lata Inspector

of the Union Pacific railroad. The party start-

ed on tho Hthpf-May- , from Bryan and Green

river, and went. 160 miles downGreen rivor.

Col. Powell's party, with whom thoy had be- -,

come acquainted while fittiugout, started six.
days after. Hook's party started three weeks

after powell's. Hook was drqwned and all the

baggage and stock lost. The party proceeded;

on their way about five miles below tho first

falls, where Powell was lost, ifsuch tie a tact.

There are from twenty to thirty falls in a canon

thirty miles long, some of them of great mag

nitude. They went about 4U nines dciow.iuw

at fall, having found the passage down the

river utterly impracticable, in the caacn m

question.,they wero joined by Hooka party, who .

formed them of his death, uotn pari es iuuu,

returned but saw nothing of the Powell party,.

not even a trace of a camp fire or foot print;

nothing whatever to indicnto that the party had

passed in that direction. Cul. Ja ckson thinks

they attempted to go down the rapids and got

ost, and that seemed to be tno opinion ui u.u
1 .. p .Urv nm-i- r Krm Mexican..m?muers ui ,iu,.p"v. -

Mr. Richardson, Hudson, sheriff of Grant

writing to a. gentleman inLas Crimes,

Ser date of,July Bays: Wo baye had

80me considerable excitement hare thuj i we
.

over recent rich discoveries 01 guiu.
Milbv & Backus havo struck some very ncu

No, 2.) It is so
on their lead (Pacific

Si that they havo taken from some of tU
?ock, in hand mortar, from one to

wo hundred dollars per day Day betora yes-

terday, McGee and HartMessrs, Langtston,
found another lead near the one . tha-- j hav

fmm which, they have taaen.
of hand mortar, about one thoi

w th the aid a
So eeewe

eapd dollars ot gold m aty. you
The quartsior ire.have

r,..,.l
goodprflspes

T.aT MeGee. and.Hart paid e

high as Gfty dollars to tho poUnd."-uVe- pT.

icon.
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